


FIRST HALF
Choice of a main course, Ice Cream Factory dessert and 

a soft drink from the following:- blackcurrant, orange or lime cordial  
£7.45

4oz STEAK 
Succulent prime rump steak with chunky chips, garden peas or side salad

BEEF BURGER
Homemade 4oz beef burger topped with crispy bacon,  

Monterrey Jack cheese, red onion, crispy lettuce, tomato relish 
served with chunky chips and coleslaw

CHICKEN FAJITA
Marinated chicken strips with onions, peppers, sour cream, 

cheese, tomato relish, crispy lettuce and warm tortilla wraps

FISH AND CHIPS 
Traditional battered fresh fish served with chunky chips, mushy 

peas and homemade tartare sauce

CHICKEN KORMA
A mild chicken curry served with rice and naan bread

PASTA WITH MEAT BALLS 
Served in a Bolognese sauce with garlic bread

VEGETARIAN PASTA (V)

Penne pasta with a tomato sauce and garlic bread

THE BOOT ROOM MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA 
Let your child make their own pizza at the table with a selection of 

4 toppings then have it cooked by our Boot Room chef

Selection of Toppings: 
Cheese

Pepperoni
Mushrooms

Ham
Mixed Peppers

Pineapple 
Sweetcorn

SECOND HALF

ICE CREAM FACTORY
Make your own ice cream with a selection of our toppings.

If you would like to join in the option of the Ultimate Boot Room Table Sharing Experience then please 
add £2.50 to this menu price

All prices include VAT at the current rate. (V) = suitable for vegetarians not suitable for vegans, cheese may not be made with vegetable rennet.
Our dishes may contain nuts or nut traces.

Please ask a member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances.

All our fish is obtained from sustainable sources.



DRINKS

FRESH ORANGE JUICE £1.50

FRESH APPLE JUICE £1.50

COCA COLA £1.85

DIET COCA COLA £1.85

LEMONADE £1.65

MILKSHAKES £2.00
Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate or Banana 

KIDS COCKTAILS

GERRARD’S GOLD £3.50
Pineapple juice, coconut syrup, vanilla ice cream 
all blended with crushed ice 

KOP COLA FLOAT £3.00
Plain and simple, cola with a scoop of vanilla 
ice cream

KOP BANANA SMOOTHIE £3.50
Banana, vanilla ice cream, orange and pineapple
juice all blended with crushed ice


